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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIO (Broadway at Taylor) Greek trag-

edy, "The Trojan Women," tonight at 8:15.
OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Varied amuse-

ments, concert band and vaudeville.
PANTAGES (Alder and Broadway) Vau-

deville. Performances 2:o0.. 7:30 and 9:30
P. M.

EMPRESS (Broadway and Stark) Vaude.
vllle. Performances 2: JO. 7:30 and 9:15
P. M.

ORPHEUM Broadway and Yamhill. Movies.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington. Movies.

OKEGO.MASS AT RKSOBTV

Subscribe with the following agents,
at your Summer resort, to secure the
most prompt delivery of The Ore-gonl-

City jtes. Subscriptions by
mall are payable In advance:
Bar View .........E. F. Jackeoa
Bay City. Or ...... .K. p. Marcher
Bay Ocean. ...........W. 8. Johnson
Brighton, Or. .......... .W. A. Bow
Canon, Wash Carl B. bmith

Mineral Springs Hotel
Columbia Beam ..... ............

Mrs. . K. Borkhead
Ecola, Or I W. Crone
Garibaldi 0. C. Ellis
Gear hart. Or Mrs. M. 8. Elliott
Long Beach . H. Strauhal
Lake Lytic Frank Miller
Manhattan ............ Frank Miller
Manzanlta E. J. Kardell
Megler. Or Louis Cohen
Mahcotta, Wash . II. Brown
Newport. Or .....O. F. Herron
Ocean Park D. E. Beechey
Ocean Lake Park. ...O. L. Comstock
Rock away Beach Frank Miller
hialtair Frank Miller
Seaside. Or Clark Strattoa
Seavlew. Wash.

Constable Putnam
Twin Bocks.. ......... ..Frank Miller
Tillamook, Or 4. 8. Lamar
Wheeler, Or B. H. Cady
Wilhoit Springs F. W. McLaren

Houses to Be Moved Back. Pro-
ceedings fox the widening of Powell
street, from Milwaukie to East Nine-
teenth, have been completed and the
next step will be to move back houses
to the new line. Work was started
yesterday morning- to move the, two-sto- ry

dwelling at the corner of Powell
and East Thirteenth streets. Under the
proceedings the street has been in-

creased to 60, feet in width from 50
feet. Few buildings will have to be
moved, as all the new structures of
permanent material were put on the
new street line. The sidewalks mostly
are wooden and worn out. The new
street line comes close to the front
doors of a number of dwellings. The
total cost of widening will be about
$9500.

Astoria Road Beixo Improved. Ex-
tensive work is in progress on the
new Astoria road between St. Helens
and Goble, preparatory to putting down
gravel. Grading is in progress for
many miles and Sunday many automo-
biles went to Goble from Portland. At
one point near the railroad track an
extensive fill is being made for several
hundred yards, and a side road is be-
ing used temporarily. This side road
is safe only for experienced drivers.
Several machines had trouble getting
through. Much road work is in prog-
ress near St. Helens. The worst part
of the St. Helens road is just out of
Portland. The jitney busses had all
they could do to bring home picnic
parties strung nearly to St. Helens.

Street Contracts Due. Giebisch &
Joplin, contractors, are to receive the
contract for the paving of Brooke
street, from Scott avenue to East Stark
Btreet, and other streets as a district.
Recommendation will be made by Com-
missioner Dieck to the Council tomor-
row that this concern receive the con-
tract for $14,060. The pavement is to
be asphaltic concrete. Bod man &
Burge, contractors, are to be awarded
the contract for the grading and con-
struction of cement sidewalks in Sixty-seven- th

street Southeast, from Fiftieth
to Fifty-fift- h avenue Southeast.

Wood Sales Declared LiEgal. From
a legal standpoint there is nothing to
prevent the city entering the wood
business in competition with private
fuel dealers, according to an opinion
written yesterday by City Attorney La
Roche. The opinion is in reply to a
question by Purchasing Agent Wood
as to the legality of selling the city's
10.000 cords, produced at the camps for
the unemployed, without advertising
for bids or selling the wood at auction.

California Society to Picnic. Mem-
bers of the California Society of Oregon and their friends will gather at
the Oaks Saturday night for their an-
nual picnic. President Frank H. Mil
ton will act as toastmaster and some
short after-dinn- er speches will be
given, among the speakers being

(Jeer and Frank Branch Ri
ley. The entertainment committee is
preparing several interesting events
for the programme.

Picnic Committee Appointed. F. B.
Eagan, H. L. Camp. C. C. Hall, Fred
Brady, J. D. Sherman, M. O. Collins and
A. Lv DuPuy were appointed yesterday
a committee on annual picnic by theEast Side Business Men's Club to selecta place and report at a special meet
.ing of the club Thursday night. This
committee has the Oaks, Columbia
River Highway, Oswego Lake and sev-
eral other places under consideration.

Patriotic Picnic Tomorrow. A pa
triotic picnic will be held in Sellwood
Park tomorrow by the A. J. Smith Post,
"iiea ol tne urana Army or tne rte
public, and Sons of Veterans. The
feathering will be at 9:30 A. M. and
dinner will be served at noon. Thoseattending will bring well-fille- d baskets
The programme will include races and
other amusements. Prizes will be
awarded for all races.

Man Outwits Policeman. When Gus
Cleis, of 643 Upshur street, was given theopportunity of going after his coat before he was to be taken to the police
station Sunday, he took advantage oftne indulgence or the policeman making the arrest and is now being soughton a warrant. The patrolman had dis-
covered that liquor was obtainable atCleis' address at 20 cents a bottle, so

ieis was arrested.
North Portland Club to Meet. Thp

North Portland Commercial Club willmeet tonight in the branch library,
F'llingsworth avenue and Commercial
street, to close up the business of therourtn or July celebration and to discuss arrangements for a communitymeeting during the Summer. It is in-
tended to hold one or more community
meetings tnis oummer.

J. T. Burns Arraigned. J. T. Rurna
Indicted by a Federal grand Jury forusing tne malls to defraud in alleirrd
fraudulent locating of' homesteads for
tioo a head on lands of the Oregon &
California land grant, was arraignedbefore Federal Judge Bean yesterday
buu given until Wednesday to plead.

Iowa Society to Picnic. The Iowasociety will hold its picnic at Laurel-hur- st

Park Wednesday. About 2030people are expected at the dinner nt 1

o'clock. Judge J. B. Cleland. SenatorJames J. Crossley and Mayor Albee willdeliver the principal addresses. Therewin te various atheltic contests.Rtail store location for run
Reasonable rare. Heart of business
aistriCL a 9i Oregonian. Adv.

Dr. A. M: Webster has returned.Adv.
Dr. Robert Hale Ellis has returned.
AUV.

. Alleged White Slaver Caught.
Alter jumping his bail bond and at-
tempting to elude Government authori-
ties, Sam Grosse, formerly a notoriouscharacter of the Portland underworld,
was returned to Portland yesterday
from New Orleans on a Federal charge
of violating the Mann white slave actand put in jail. Ethel Mendelsohn,
whom he is alleged to have transported
from Portland to New Orleans contrary
to law, was brought back with him
and is held as a witness. Grosse is a"pal" of Sam Krasneh, recently con-
victed and sentenced to 18 months at
McNeils Island Federal Penitentiary ona white slave charge.

Some Sunday Suits Burned. Because
the gas was left burning underan iron at the clothes-cleanin- g estab-lishment of R. A. Powers, at Fourthand Jefferson streets, yesterday, a
number of people will be minus theirSunday clothes. Wind fanned . theflame until some clothing near theiron caught, and before the proprietor
noticed what was happening the firewas beyond his control. Several hun-
dred dollars' worth of damage was
done, most of the loss being sustainedby the owners of clothes that had beensent to be cleaned and pressed. Therewas no insurance.

Estate Valued at $24.000. An es-
tate estimated to be worth $24,000 was
left by Mrs. Mary Frances LiKhtmr.who died May 1. 1914. She was thewife of W. L. Lightner, County Com-
missioner. A .petition for letters of
administration was filed in County
Clerk Coffey's office by Mr. Lightner
yesterday. All the property consistsof Portland lota. Mrs. Lightner leftno' will.

Woodbuhn Holds Conference. A
law passed by the last session of theState Legislature requiring the stamp
of approval upon sewer plans for smallmunicipalities is responsible for thevisit made yesterday to Woodburn by
State Health Officer Calvin S. White.Dr. White last night conferred withthe city officials concirnlng the pro-
posed sewer system for that town.

Six Months forTom Combs, of Denver,
pleaded guilty to violating the Mannwhite slave act before Federal Judge
Bean yesterday and was sentenced toserve six months in the county Jail.Judge Bean took into account that hehad already been in jail for threemonths.

Forestkr Graves Mat Leave Today.
To make an inspection of the Na-

tional forests in Alaska, Chief UnitedStates Forester Graves will probablyleave Portland for the North today. Hewill probably be gone a month or more.

Vaudeville Review

Pantages.
All aboard for Pantages.
Bright and breezy is "The Candy

Ship," the headline act at Pantages this
week. Ethel Davis, with her smartFrench gowns, her ' own particularsweet mannerisms and her company ofclever assistants, was welcomed backyesterdav hv iar o n .nn...i.ndiences. The chorus is an imnnriantpart in this delightful offering. ThegirlR aniip:. r r i .-- i.u .

; r ' ...... co jwn jiick tars.next as comical Charley Chaplins andagain in cute little bare-legg- ed cos-tumes that are decidedly chic. GusLeonard is right there with the funnystun, ana proved his unfail-ing popularity by receiving an ovation.Lou Davis In tViA Hidi.TKr . i - - .
the ship Jack Howard is a deacon.ouiyorin is Mr. Brown and Bessie Hillis FlOASie Tplrnen ts.ka . . .- - . . l., naiua io oea movie actress. The act is a vehicleur mo finiDnion or tne skill and tal-ents of the company.

Jessie Hayward is certainly "a peach"In the playlet. "The Quitter." in whichshe appears as Talcum Rosewater thechambermaid in the third-rat- e hotel.Leon Hahn is the drummer. Joe BullMcDermitt. There is an interesting lit-tle Plot about n rnhhrv 1.

Place in the house. A few tense mo- -
.....to, n. xC w wirins, some comedy andlovemaking, and a good act is givenCain and Odom got a big share ofapplause in their musical specialty The... w auu sings wen. she haswinning way that gets over and Issuccess. Mr. Cain Is well knownere. For several months he livedere at the Hotel Multnomah, and thereas a rrnmflir Bn.SnI.ll. ' , ,

rriends ready with a welcome. Hissongs are good and his easy mannerrefreshing.
Three rniiKim. rT i .. .- - - e . . . ... ' 3 a i ws 1 1 f e 1 0 WCampbell and Rayden. They give aumming, lively line of song and non-ien- seand nrnvA . ,- .r. r " "in tiimaiters.The lad at the piano has an excruciat- -

"o.j tunny way oi making faces.
-o " " umi.; actuallyhas some brand-ne- w and decidedly sen-sational and difficult steps and glidesis Fred Rogers, who appears as aburnt-cor- k artist. Rogers was rnt.edly encored yesterday.

Neuss ami Fllri i. -- .
with a lot of nonsense andthat combine to make anumber.

Empress.
Mixed are the extremes r j

and tragedy in the Empress headlineact. "Pals." a keen vinrf.nin.
7"e curtaln rises as the pretty

7J has received wordthat her husband has invited as a din-ner guest her once .rj.. ..:- --
George Redmond. Funny situations re--uu Irom me staDle boy being pressedinto service as butler, in which role.. creates numerous catastrophes ofabundant humor.

As wit and hilarity are in full swinga telegram rail the vk.k i ncity. Left aione With the sweetheartwho Jilted him. Redmond seeks re--
1Znsf '? th? euise ot a ki88- - In rusheshusband, who has missed his train.There is a struggle, a volley of flyingglassware, the clash of a broken chan-delier, the crash of a falling staircase.a woman's scream and the curtain sinks
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OK.TH EATRE RcjuPT

PERFECT
BLENDING

of the
SEASON'S FRESH FRUIT

With Our Famous

FRENCH
ICE CREAM

and "

SHERBETS
Make the Mont DeliriousFancy Sundaes and

Sodas on Earth.
FRESH FRUIT FLAVORS

Orame,
Pineapple, Strawberry,

Peach.
French Roast Almond,

Malllard's Chocolate,
Pure Bean Vanilla

and
Neapolitan.

JIAPLK FRANCO.
Most Delbchtful Surround-ings and the
Coolest Spot In Portland.
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n
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VACATIONISTS!
Take a Talking TSIachine

and Latest Records to the country
with you from Eilers Music House.

The Jolliest Thing
for dancing, under the trees, on the
verandah, at the seaside.

All of these and other machines
sent by mail upon receipt of price.
Will also be sold on the well-know- n

Eilers easy payment plan.
Some for $1
a week, some
for $6 a
month, some
for $10 a
month. Sent
on free trial
to Oregonian
readers in or
out of town.

rtnh

on a murderer clutching the throat ofa dead man.
Theresa Miller is one of the most

delightful comedians Imaginable. She
has a stock of new jokes and puts her
own attractive personality into hermimicry and songs, until the audiencefairly shakes with laughter. Her novelgarb is botn pretty and unique.

The two Italian, comedians. Martiniand Troise, are proverbial gypsies, withtheir accordians, guitar and bright folkcostumes. They aro also clever ex-ponents of dialect, and draw meritedapplause. The Florenis first appear asFrench maid and bellboy, but the ma-jority of their act is an exhibition ofskillful balancing feats and gracefuldancing. The bill closes with the "phe-
nomenal ragtime players." Hendricksand Padula. who not only entertainwith catchy piano selections, but alsosing well. They are attractive in theirfaultess society costumes.Feature films are also on this ex-
cellent Empress bill.

BIG SAVING 0TJUNDERWEAR
We are almost giving away two hun-dred dozen suits of Men's line Under-wear. Come to our store and chooseany garment, any color and any sizefor only 23 cents. The cola, backwardseason has caused us to take a big losson this lot of underwear. Two stores:Third and Morrison or Third and StarkSts. Brownsville Woolen Mill Stores.Adv.

La Grande Slakes Survey for Dam.
LA GRANDE. Or.. July 19. (Special )Engineers and City Water Depart-ment officials Saturday completed asurvey for a new dam at the intake onBeaver Creek. 18 miles distant in themountains. The dam is expected tosolve the probjem of water shortage
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F.l R
. HAMMOND GUEST

MINXKSOTA GOVKR.VOR I.NTRO-DtCB- D

AS "WILSOJi'S MATE."

Weatero IrobIma Dlacnuxd and
3Iethoda Offered to Induce

State Aid for Settlers.

"Governor Wlnfleld Scott Hammond,
of Minnesota, gentlemen. Is th prob-
able running male of Wilson In the
next campaign," announced Represent-
ative C. N. McArthur In speaking of
the noted gubernatorial visitor at a
luncheon given in the Governor's honor
at the Chamber of Commerce yester-
day. Governor Hammond did not
deny the possibility of his selection
for Democratic honors.

In his address to the members' coun-
cil at the Chamber of Commerce. Gov-
ernor Hammond dealt with problems,
he said, that Oregon had in common
with Minnesota. State aid for settlers
on logged-of- f land was one cause ad-
vocated.

"History proves that you get the
best settler when he has to work for
his farm," he said, "and I am not in
favor of giving away the state land
and making it too easy for the settler.
I believe that the state should estab-
lish a loan fund that would be avail-
able to the settler after he has cleared
five acres of land through his own
efforts. By that time he would have
added greatly to the value of the land
and have proved himself deserving of
state aid."

Governor Hammond mentioned thatlarge tracts of cut-ov- er lands In Min-
nesota are not suitable for farms, as
Is often the case in Oregon, but that
reforestation Is now expected to re

Return Limit 30 Days.
$32.50 Limit.

Wonderful dense
forests, enticing trout
streams, miles and miles
of glorious sandy beach. ,

LOW FARES
Season tickets $4.00
Week-en- d .$3.00

to Garibaldi Beach Points. Proportional
Low Fares to Other Beach Resorts.

Ask for further particulars and copy of booklet
"Seashore Tillamook County."

Round-tri- p tickets to East-
ern destinations via Cali-
fornia, with
I n either direction tovisit the Expositions on
sale daily from all points.

Ten Days' Stop on Tickets at San Francisco
and Los

You can stop-ov- er at Shasta Springs

HERE ARE SOME USED
ONES:

regular price $25.00,
reduced to $18.60 Reduced
price includes one dozen of
best records (21 selections) .

lVo, regular price $35.00, re-
duced to $24.10 Reduced
price includes 28
of best records.

Two, price $100
reduced to S65 Re-

duced price includes 30
of best records.

Quite a number of others,
some old style ones, but good,
for $8, $10 and $12, records'

2d Floor Eilers Bldg.
Broadway at Alder

pair the waste and desolation that
often follows the logger.

Of the political situation. Governor
Hammond said yesterday:

"This is not a time for politics, but
for patriotism. The people are realiz-
ing this. If there were no war, the
1916 Presidential campaign would be a
close contest between Woodrow Wil-
son and some strong Republican, such
as Senator Weeks, of Massachusetts.
Yet. under the the peo-
ple realize that Wilson is handling the
international situation admirably and
they will, in my judgment, keep him
in the White House while the war and
subsequent adjustments are on."

Partisanship should be dropped In
the international crisis. Governor
Hammond asserted.

"The whole structure of
negotiations should be main-

tained just as it has begun. After the
war. I would be willing to see the old
partisan method of choosing a Presi-
dent resumed."

The Governor, with 36 in his party,
arrived in a special car yesterday
morning. All were taken on automo-
bile trips about the city, the itinerary
being arranged by Dr. A. M. Webster,
L W. O'Rourke and Isaac Swett. rep-
resenting the Portland Minnesota So-
ciety, and J. W. Brewer, the Chamber
of Commerce.

COLUMBIA RIVER TRIP
To Megler and return in one day. 1 1,
O.-- K. & N. steamer Hassalo leaves
Ash-stre- et dock Mondays to Fridays.
Inclusive, at 8:30 A. M. for Megler. A
cool, plaxant 200-mi- le ride on the lower
Columbia is just the thing these days.
Tickets and beach Information at the
City Ticket Ofrtce. Washington at
Third, or at the dock. Phones. Broad-
way 4500, A 6111. Adv.

Convicted Murderer Makes Kseape.
SEATTLE, July 19. Robert Pupee.

4Trains.Daily to Exposition
Scenery unsurpassed. Ample accommodations. Every mile
protected by Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals.

to

scenery,

Portland

Excursions

stop-over- s

Way
Angeles.

I1AEI

interna-
tional

San Francisco
and Back

Ninety-Da- y

$52.25 San Diego and Back
Tillamook Seashore Resorts

ROUND-TRI- P

Summer East

Several,

selections

regular ma-
chines,

se-
lections

included.

To

Newport
A Delightful Seaside Retreat

Every charm for an out-
door vacation. Surf bath-
ing, fishing, boating andpleasant social recreations.

ROUXD-TRI- P FARES
Season fare from Portland $6.25
Week-en- d $4.00

Corresponding Low Fares From All Other Stations
in Oregon.

Through Sleeplng-Ca- r Between Portland and Kew- -
?ort Every Saturday Morning at 1:30 o'clockPortland. Every Sunday Evening at 6 o'clockFrom Newport.
Ask nearest agent for ropy of booklet on Newport.

Short Electric Trips
On the Big Red Steel Cars
The Southern Pacific Elec-
tric Lines offer a pleaxingvariety of delightful tripsthrough some of the moKthighly developed agri-
cultural sections of Oregon.

Portland to McMlnnvllle and Return. Loop Trip.
82.30. Round Trip Daily: 11.60 Week-En- d.

Portland to Lake Grove and Return, Si Cents RoundTrip.
Portland to Raleigh Portland Golf Club 35 Cents

Round Trip.

Our Agents will be glad to furnish full particulars in regard to any of the above outings and make
reservations, outline your trip or give you interesting literature on the various places you can visit.

Ask for Our Folder "Oregon Outdoors."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Save
Your Money

To every dollar you deposit here the
Bank adds four cents each year. Start
a consistent savings plan and keep
it up. A dollar a zveek saved at 4
per cent interest means 5650 in 10
years. 5 a week means $3252. Start
today. The interest will help.

l.umbermens.
National Bank

Fifth and Stark

WALLOWA LAKE PARK
4500 feet above sea-leve- l; near Joseph, Oregon,
in the heart of the Towdor River Mountains.

Hunting. fishing, riding, tramping, boating, swimming, and many
less strenuous pleasures. Snappy mountain air. laden with the breath
of the pines, puts roses in the cheeks d a sturdy beat in the pulse.

ROUND TRIP FARE from
Corresponding rates from
Oregon and Washington c

via the

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.
(Union Pacific System)

Tickets and information upon appli
cation at the

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Washington at Third Street-Broadw- ay

4500

A mountain vacation is the
peculiar need of those who live
the larger part of the year at a
low altitude. Ask your family
physician.

UMIIiJ.1

aped 38. who was convicted In Juneau
recently of the murJor of his wife and
who was b lng taken to McNeills .T

Penitentiary to perve a seven-yea- r
term, escaped from the steamship
Mariposa as she lay at her piT today
and made his way to a
southern suburb of Seattle, where hi
mother and two brothers reside. The
police are seckinK him there. Appar-
ently a motor bus waiting on the pier
had been oiifr.sei) to take Dupee away,
for the vehicle went south at mad
speed after pettinir him aboard.

THANKS F0RAUT0M0BILES
In behalf of Al Kader Temple. Mystic

Shrine. I take this method of thaiiking
the automobile owners who so gener-
ously loaned their automobiles to as-
sist in entertaining the fcixlx members
and their families who were in Port-
land last week. There were many au-
tomobile owners who donated their cars
who were too modest to pive theirnames, and this Is our only method ofthanklnp them. IRA V. POWERS.

Chairman Automobile Committee.

ftCHOOL ami roi. .:; ft;.

The Northwestern College of Law
i n.AMi, oki:.o.Sirrnuwri to the I'orttnnd Drpart-f- tor l.nr f the I D-

iversity of UrfKon.
Three - year course leadinir to de-gree of bachelor of Ihw.i and pre-
paring for examination for admis-
sion to the Oregon l:r. Facultycomprises leading members of benchand bar.

All branches of the law taupht.with most court and public spenkinK.
FALL WOltlv IIKt.lNS SKI1KMI1KK

-- O, litis.
For catalogue glvinir entrance re-
quirements unl full information ad-
dress t a r 1 oa K. peneer. Secretary.
T I I on r t h'ur. I'ortlavnd. tlrrKOB.

Belmont School
- (For Boys)

21 miles south of San Frincloeo
W think that riv to onr bnr whattbrntrbtful rrnta tub. Our rr1uU- - mr.on ri'otuiavttd.liun. imtltuttoa tut itnir a

eartittrat and ua nam nation t ofour.'uiour v Hrvard. 1 ft Mat-hu-ttj- i
limtitut of Trrttnniorr an4 Yal. wtiad-iniio- n

riujrmm mot mvt. f .

beauttrully Illustrate ratUmi. which (ivrDot only a tcrv xmmS of tfa Tlrt t and
of the rboni. bat of Ms pmipmrnt bvi.4 ilsattratHtv hool hotna. Knthinc. Dnwrvrr. can

qutt uk tAa pla-- a of a visit to th booi.
W.T. MUD. Head MaMer.Box M . brlmonL CaJL

Mount Tamalpais Military Academy
AN KltAKU CAMHKMA.

Ttia rut tburouxhly oranLzrtt ana com
blc-tct- ej u)pid mi:iiary achoot w t of ttiaKocky Xlouuiaio Cavalry, lufantr-- . Mount-r- o

Artillery Mxten mllrs oorib of saKrtDcico. L. S. Army uff. cvr detailed by
War Departmtni; accredited th uniar- -
Ity, Stanford and oi her collcg-- . T weniy-Ixtt- a

year teRlm Aukuat 24th, 1U15. AddrMi
KEV.UHTHIK tKOSBY. A. U. LK

f r Olrl by th 5ISTEHS OK THK
lluLY NAMKS OK J K S I S AND M A K V

;KME. an.l v OI.-l,Ki- K

I'olRsKS Cnmtnrr- - !, lom-i!i- c

Sornct and k..o'utlon Lvp i.. M Cri!' i'laniv,
Voira. Violin. Harp. Harmony
ART W'air Color. tMi fairuinc. I'hini
F'alntlnr. Hutorv of Art. Ketl-d-

and L v st uJenta. Addrr-- j s:ter
8t. Mary's Arademy. Tort and. Or

A.iruUru iii i onren. iTiiuaryyer. Catali-u- a upon
Adiirea Mimi Marker. I'ato Alto.

rTWHi i.ed lo ( ollrfr r- -t itid (riiiiiir n4
fttauri lrtnmmUL twnd fur Illustrated cACiotM

ITUM-ipa- l Marv I. Ury.fr. A. ik
PALO ALTO. CALIF.

fAi 1 ,"- 5- vs ,
f.;j?V

s$I G-3- 2

To FAT Feopio

J- - ' i ipV

I will Mod full t nt imoninl with rmrtul .ilr-- - oi a l"Nioii tf nn'n ami m oinnw tMi;nl !.;! I r.-- n t!-- i Ifiltrv .l.ir.'ti, nivi a KKK I'KtMH"
and IOK f A I I l KAT I'K-- 1

i.K. nil f : - in i:.i m rapnr, pout p1.CoM Hliwolutrl tiolhinc; n l 1 - Mr fl mill
i n:in a.i lr. I . 1. SO SJd m.t.'i A. Nfw rk.
( 1.k-r.- i phvpi i.n J.y Uif siaic of N. V.

The eEWAHD la a new modern and
aviHiiniad bttel. poaaaainson of toe utoai oauillul coroi too-ii-

tn ttia Lxcatd at
loth and Alder tit, oppeue Olda.
WortaiD at Klo i bK
itora lm heart tf raiail aa4 tcatali iet net. Kaiea f l and up. um
meeta a'l train car a.o runs
from I Bioa ieot J I reel to kiOl hlU

W M. t h. W A R U. Prop

HOTEL TURPIN
17 POWELL ST.
AT MARKET

IN THE OF THECITY
European Plan $1.50 and Upward

EVERY CONVENIENCE
AND COMFORT

SAN FRANCISCOr Rcr
ri Auto Bus Meets Trains

A Qatet I'lare for Qnlrt People. -

SL Mary's Academy and College HOTEL CLIFFORD
Contluciff--

COMPLKTK AOAHKMIC

Vlolmcf'Uo,

Owilcninr

(trjiiiuiuriiid
Kotirtenth ap-

plication.

hJt,

TRK4T-Mt-.N- T

IIUOM.II.

.Nortbweat.
department

rtWAhU

HEART

Steamers

t:at Mrrl.aa St, Jir .raai Axe.
7 Sr. SI lr Umjx vth Bath.

WANTED
CUA1RS IO KtCA-N-E.

School for the Adult Blind.
11th and DarU.

For particulars call J. F. Meyerm,
Phone Main &4S.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN.
Main 7070. A 6095.


